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THANKSGIVINGPROFIT IN RAISING
IN IHK AIR. 1oil

. r sCHINA PHEASANTS

For the purpuMU of rentockliiK tliv Ulc arc now taking ordcro for

REORGANIZE MINERAL

SPRINGSJOMPANY
At ii uieetlnn of the stockholders

of the Hood Itlvtr Mineral Springs
( oinpnny held 1'rlduy, the board of
directors was reorganized and (.'apt.

'. 1!. Mct'an elected president und
treasurer. Mr. Met 'an has lieconie
actively Interested in the Mineral
Springs Company and Is uow one of

By Good loe Thomasstate with Kefven' ami China I'hean
aiitd the Mtate (lull and K""iecoinial Copyright, 1810. by American Pieaa A.iao

elation.tilori has made a three-yea- r contract
with Jcne M. SlmpHoii, Cjrvalllrt AT rnawnia. when de fro' am g!ramin' all Hpplccrbotil de pel a.Ore., wherehy Mr. Nlrnpwoo will tflve
blri exclusive Hervlcew to the Htate, an Befo' de tun come up an' o'dah him to

how hia heeli.

ELECT LOCAL WOMAN

STATE SECRETARY

The Hood Klver Wouiun'ri Club re-

ceived honor ut the Mtiite meeting of
li'tleruted women' clulm at KtiKene
liiMt w.Hk, when Mm. H. K. Duvld-noii- .

one ol ItH moMt active ineinbem
and a delenute to the convention,
wan elected recording aecretary of
the Mtate organization.

The other otlleeru elected are at)
follows: AIth. Sarah Evaiw, Tort-lan-d,

preMldent; Mm. K. U. Moore-hoUH-

1'endleton, flrnt
Mrn. J. 1). Zurcher, Koneburg, Hecoud

Mrn. Sadie K. Dunbar,
1'ortland, correHpondlnu Hecretary;
Mrn. Grace Cohen, I'ortlaud, treait-ure- r;

Mrn. V. S. Iloyton, Eugene,
auditor; Mrn. Agnes liradxhuw, The
Dalles, and Mrn. C. J. Kd wards. New-ber-

directors,
Mrs. William Stewart, Mrs. ( has.

Castner and Mrs. J. P. Lucas were

lit fa as plain at anything, without down

the other delegates who weru In at-
tendance at the convention from
Hood Klver.

The meeting was the most Inter-
esting and most largely attended of
any In tue history of the organiza-
tion. According to the reports ttub-mltte-

there are !W organizations
alllllated with the federation, all but
six of which answered roll call. Im-

portant among the reports was that
of Mrs. Fred Lggert, In charge of the
scholarship loan fund. She reported
that the loans of the past four years
totaled approximately $2."00 and
were divided among young wom-
en bent on obtaining a college 'educa-

tion.
Other business transacted during

the tieHHlons was that of adopting
numerous resolutions. Important
among which was the request for a
law requiring the sterilization of con-
tinued criminals, feeble-minded- , In-

curable Insane and confirmed alco-
holic and drug users.

The visiting delegates were enter-
tained at a banquet given by the
local Eastern Star lodge Thursday
evening.

well an the ue of IiIm excellently
equipped bailie farm. Mr. NlinpHon'ti
huccchh In the rearing of wild (tame
lilrda Kuaruutet'H the Htate fiKulimt

De almynack an calendar. 1 haukivm collin

nun'.
De bdah preat am aqueakin',
De nawth win' comeany uohhII1h Iohh.

The rearing of wild game hlrdx An' down behin' de bawn muh nan. etbout hia

xuKKxtn an lndiiHtry that Ih practl
cally unknown. KuImIiik phuuHuntd

feedin' wu'k.

Ad callin' out, auggeatin'.like, "Heah. tu'koy,
tu'key. tu'k!"Ih no more dlflicult than raining

Its most enthusiastic members. A
number of other Influential local peo-
ple have also recently taken stock In
the company and the project Is now
attructlriK more attention than at
any time since It has lieen under way.
As soon as the affairs of the organi-
zation can lie readjusted, It Is ex-
pected to push the project more vig-
orously.

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will

lie served ut the Hotel Oregon every
Sunday from 5:Ii0 to 7:'M p. ni. for T."i

cents. An a la carte meal will also
be served. Music by the Mandolin
Club. Dine with us.

poultry, yet It In far more profitable,
Startfey-Smit- ri unif3er Co.

Hoed Hioer, Cregcn

Pftcna 134

In the Name measure that everyone
full In the latter will the fucta dcin-onMtra-

the former. There Ih a wide
market for plieunanta and the d
inand originate In all parts of the
United States.

I'nder the Oregon law pheattants
raised In captivity, whose wings
have Iteen pinioned before they are
able to fly, may be sold directly to
the consumer, providing a permit to
ship alive Is secured from the state

Central Oregon
game warden. This law Is definitely

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sportingoods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills

promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

HAY & WEISEL 1 2 miles Southeast of Parkdale

set forth In section ?'2, Lord's Ore-

gon Laws, which Is a provisional ex-

ception to section SW. The recent
fuss over serving China pheasants at
the presidential banquet In I'ortlaud
Octols-- r 11, arose over the failure of
the newspaper writers to read the

Oak Street, oppoaite Smith Block. Hood River.law. They based their objections
upon a part of the law. The statutes
would not have teen overridden, had
the pheasants been served, as a plain A. W. ONtHANK

NOTARY PUBLIC
THEreading of the law proves.

"tu'key, tu'ket, tu'k!"

AT noon de tun am tmilin', an' he gleam
erlong de load

O' green an yaller punkint dey ia

haulin' down de road.
Decawn rowa keep an' de rarobo ap-pl-ea

fall
Fo' eb'rybody'a busy, an' we couldn't pick 'em

all
De chillun keepa alludin'
To plum an' auet puddin'

Lie what dey'a tueter gittin' long erbout Thanka-givi-
n'

day
Ah tell you aigna am p'intin to it comin long

dia way I

Such a law Is a greater protection

la Now Reached via the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

For both Passenger and Freight Traffic to and from Madras,
Metollus, Culver, Opal City, Redmond, Bend and

other Central Oregon points.

Dealer in CITY PROPERTYto pheasauts than If uo such law
were on the books. It Is unlawful
to sell birds during the open season,
only during the closed, which enables

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

SCIIKDULE the game warden to keep a perfect

Legal Papers carefully drawn.
Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

I.v. Portland
l.v. The Dallea ...
l.r. Itawhutes Jc.

7:M-10- :0n A M.
12:40 P.M.

1:80 P.M.
5:4ft P.M.

record of every pheasant that Is
shipped la the state. It encourages
the rearlug of these birds, which Is a

I.v. Opal City.. MS A.M.
I.v. Metoliua 8:43 A.M.
I.v. Madras 9m A.M.
Ar. lhutrs Jc 1:1.1 P.M.
Ar. The Dallea 1M P.M.
Ar. Portland 6:45 P.M.

Ar. Mailraa
Ar. Mftnlma 6l P.M.
Ar Opal City 6:30 P.M. benefit. In other words, an Industry S06 Oak Street Hood River

of considerable proportion Is there
by created.

The state Is willing to cooperate
with those who wish to raise pheas

Auto and r ntaire connections to I.a Pine. Fort Kork, Silver Lake,
Prineville, Hums, klamath t alis and other inland points.

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route Between Portland and All
Points in Central Oregon.

Call on any O.-- K. A N. Agent for any information desired, or address

WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

MEW!ants, even to providing the eggs. In

tructlon as to rearing and personal
attention wheu required. lleeves'
pheasants bring f'S for a trio, con
sistlng of one male and two hens

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Chlua pheasants readily sell for $2 ."0

COME TO PORTLAND AND
BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

I Treat and Cur From 25 to 40 Cam per Day of

Varicose Veins, Blood Poison, Nervoos Deiiliit
I can and will rare you. I hare the beat equipped medi-

cal ortice on the Coast.
I in rite you to come to my office. I will explain to yon my

treatment for Vancono Vein N'trrous Debility, Blood Pol-on- .

Piles, Fistula, Bladder, Kidney, Prostatic and all Men's
Ailments and give you KKKK physical examination; if
necesnary a mif roscopical and chemical analysis of secretions.
You should take a vantage of this opportunity to learn your
true physical condition. A ptrmmnmt Curt is what yvu
want. A permanent Curt i what I gw.

WIITTEI 0UAIAITCC My written guarantee means a cure or
npay. I Kiutract'e to cureor refund eTsrr dollar you have
paid. My services cost you nothing unless I cure you. Terms
are reasonable and no more than you are able and willing to
pay for benefit.
Office Hour 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

for cocks and from t;l to $ 1 for fe

"A MONST'OCS IX)T O' VITTEL3."

males.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear. A H b'liebe Ah'll git de apicea io to mek de

fam'ly cake
An' alahl to wo'kin' eitry, fo' Ah'llThere Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that Is by constitutional

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

hab to cook an bake Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDYA monat'oua lot o' rittela, 'fo' we's all in thankremedies. Deafness is caused by an

ful mood.tiitlamed condition uf the mucous gives instant relief and an absolute cure
Bekaae each year dere'a mo to feed in dia yen

"606" rOI 1100ft 0l$0f I nse Professor Ehrllrh a wonder,
fill new diaHuvery, t"6" in caw s of Specific Blood Poison
It cures io One Treatment and is the greatest marTel of
medical scijce. 1 hii new remedy baa ben sncceanfully
used in thouandt of canes. Let me explain it to you.

D.ft. Smith, M.
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail ou
receipt of price $1.00.

Trial Pnrkapp by mall 11 cents.

cullud brood.
We'a got to keep Thankajivin",

Fo' ain't we got livin'.
t sm theonlj niciliiit in Portland

who dof aot overt. a fictitious
Datme or photogri h.

I puhlmn my own rhotoffrsph.corrfH't
name and pemoiiiiilj conduct myotbi-e- .

HQ O CUITU SfOKKISOlf ST., CO al. BI00JD
U II M U 0 ITI I I II rOXTLAFD, OftEOONWILLIAMS MFC CO.. Prop... ClevaUod, OhioAn' ain't dere allui plenty fo' de onea dat

llulng of the Eustachian Tube. W heu
this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, deaf-nes-

Is the result; and unless the
can be taken out nnd

this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for

For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggistdoesn't shu k )
Dai's why Ah like to heah muh man call

Tukey. tuley. tukl

ever. .Mne cases out 01 ten are

How Many Turkey! Doomed?
What would you say if you should

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

EUROPEAPPLES FOE
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu-

cous surfaces. We will give One
Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that ennnot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
F ..I. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, 7.V. Take Hall's
lly Fills for constipation.

see a file of turkeys stretching from
Baa Franclaco to New York uuJ from
New York back to Chlengo? "Some
turkeys," probably. Well, one of these
nrofpuslonal estimators has flgurea It
out that the Thuukiigivlug turkeys to
be consumed this year would make a

line about that long If placed single
Die In marching order.

But It Is easier to estluiute ttwa to
acquire. Six million turkeys la the
estimate mudo by the statistician who
has Imagined this 4,000 mile streak ofElectrical Contractors

'Bailey f3L Colby
itruttlug gobblers and numuier bens in

lino.
Accenting this reasoning as a mlml- -

muin and supposing that the averago
bird weighs nine pounds, it appears

Thonc 60XHart mess "Dldf. that the people t'l tue Lnitea Mates
will consume M.iKI.OOO pounds of tur-kp- v

this Thiinkskrivlnc. Tacked In re
frigerator curs, n i they are ordinarily
transported, l,00o birds to the car, thisEstimates Cheerfully Furnished
number of turkeys would muke about

OUR CHARGES

LONDON 6 cents per box & 5

J. B. Thomas
GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5;?

Jas. Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & 5

White & Son Ltd. , and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Bank,

Hood River, Ore.
We also ship Denmark, Sweden, Franco,

Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.
We are not salaried or part of any E-

uropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals .

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

,000 carloads und require for
iclr trnusi)ortatiou a tmln forty miles
i length Thcsi' mnnv tons of noble

fowls would uuire than test the carry- -

Hl)jh (iratle Uectrlc f ixtures te (ilassware
Wetitinghouse l;lectrlc Motors Heating Apparatus, Ltc.

l ull Line of IJectric Wiring Supplies
We (iuarantce Satisfaction

In g capacity of nil or L nclo bam s war--

hips.

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait,

SHIVELY & DRISGOLL

Phone ti-i--

SPRINGS COMPANY

hail opened it- - subscription booksF. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZER
for stock In the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.

C. n.MCKIT.SKN, Sec y

See I rank Chandler
When you w n ut n iletiiiinstriition.

le has the nKcnoy for the I'.. M. I'.,
und Flunilers, t lie world' bent hi H- -

C O A L !

Rock Springs

COAL
ri on merit. A nui'rantee with

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New llellhronncr Building Phone 2J Hood River, Oregon

every cur. Tin y surely tiuve no coin- - 0Ww'etltors In tlielr cl.'iss. Accessories
nrrledln utock. I'lione .'

Card of 1 hanks

76 PARK PLACI:, NI:V YORKTRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

We desire to express our sincere
(hunks to the neklibors mul friends
who so kindly nsnlsted us during the
recent fire nt our residence.

Mil. AM Mils. H. T. Col .UMAX.


